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LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

OnHWIlVIK'StlKklCK, CAtllO, III!., I

February 0, 10:11 p.m., 1874. )

Htomptcr,fft2fiO degrees.
Tbtimomotar, HI degree.
Wind E. Velocity I mltri )ei hour.

Weather, cloudy.
Maximum temperature tot latt 24 bout",

II degree:
Mini mum temperature lor tbe lint it hotirt,

J. degreee.
PievalfJng wind for lat .21 hours,

'1'oUI number of mile traveled by wind
during latU4 hours, 172.

Total rslnfsl dtirif gthHml 24 houic-o-

die.,
kuwin Horn ii,

Observer Signal Service, U. H. A.

THE BULLETIN.
CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

Overcoat wortb flC for it at Hart.
man J: Co'. S7.1-V- )tf

Advertise your buiineee iti tbe Holly
.Spring (MIiiUilppI) ftxtinrur.'

113 f.

Lawekhi t Baerett, the relebretoJ
young trtgndlan, will play an engagement

I three nights in tbli city sometime dur-ir- K

Ibl month.

A rt'Li. nsnortraunt of .1, I'. Coals' ami
Clerk it Co', cotton , tt rive rcnU per
pool at Hartman A: Cut., corner Sixth

street. tf

William Welua, tbu well-know- n

dealer In second hand goods, died .end
Ucnly yeaterdey hetwetn one and two
o'clock. Ho wss not tick nmro than an
hour.

Louis l'.U9KLL wm arrost'td yesterday
by Ufllcert Kbeehan and Martin for rob-- I

I n j; an old limn natned WillUui Cornell.
Hustell wu held to hall In tbe mm of 1400
to answer at tbu next lorm of the circuit
court.

l'iKl.on Conckht. The nuit of the
serlee of parlor concerts by,tbo Methodist
Episcopal Church, will be given nt the
residence of Mr. Cha-l- e Galligher, on
l'rlday evening, February 13. Admit-ilo- n

25c. iH.?-fl'H- .

A PltNU IX KXCHAMIK J'un VACANT

loth IX tAiKO. Any person having a
vacant lot or loti that Ihdy would

tor atlrtt-clk- st piano, cache tuitud
by addrclidiig Miss Mary Dixon, agent
Carbondale, Illinois. 8G 1 28-'it

The parlor ooucrt latt night at tbe res-

idence of Rev, Mr. Gilbert wai largely
attended, and we one of the molt enjoy'
able affairs of the kind yet held in the
city. The next contort will bo held at tbe
reaidence ot Mr. Charles Galligher.

loiix M ackie, a notoriuus sneak thief
wi arretted by Martin and Sheehan, day
before yeiterday, nu a charge of vagran-
cy. Judge Ilrois lined Mackio $5u. A

lay of execution wai given bitu provided
be would leave town at once.

Kok Hcmt. Tbe brick homo tituatod
corner Third atreet and Commercial ave-

nue. Tbe home hat boon put in good re-

pair throughout and it well arranged for
a hotel or boarding boute, alto rooms to

rent on Third etreet. Inquiro of Wm.
MoITale, No. ", Winter'! block.

105-2-- 3.tf

Miisnt. Joutr Caliioox and W. J.L
Holland, proprietor! of tbe Holly Sprlngi
'Iteporter, dropped in upou ui ywlorday.
The H'.eporter' it a live paper, circulating
in on of tho bett regiont of country for
l.uiinett In the South, and we do not hett-tat- e

to rocotnruond It at art advertising
tuodium to all of our butineti men, par-

ticularly tbote who dupend In any degree
on southern trade.

Some objection having been made to
the advertisement of Dr. Douglas at It
appears In Til u Bcli.tix, we rite te in

that the notlco ?aa written and
tianded to ut at an advertisement and it
paid for at the rate of ten
ceateper line. We wore essurod
at tbe time and bolievo yet that there it

nothing perional intendod in tho matter to
resident dentist of tbit or anyother city.
.Selah!

l'aor. Hakuv will treat bit scholars
t a Grand Masquerade Jlall at the St,
Charles hotel, on Mardl (J ran, February
Uth. Uoonvltosll hit former pupil; to

participate, in tbe festivities. Good
order will bo prejorved, and a good time
la expoctod, l'orsoni wishing to take part
in the procession in tbe forenoon, can ap
ply to Mr. Hardy at his olllce, No. 119

Commercial avenue. ('. Uahdy.
70 27-t- f.

To all those of our readers who may
desire work in tbe dontal line, we recom
mond Dr. U. K. Douglas, whoso olUco

,ay be found on Eighth street, over Stou
art & Gbolron't store. Dropping
'into his otlice tho other day we wero much
surprised to tlnd him refitting and reftir
nithinghis dontal parlors in magnitlcent
tylo. Whon completod tbe doctor will

liavo one of tho Unest dental cstab
kmonts in tho southwest. Wo need not

call attention to tho fact that tho country
swarms with irrosponsiblo adventurers,
who palm thomsolvca otT for practical
dentists, and who come and go liko tbe
winds, too frequently bringing grief and
disappointment to tho unsuspoctlng who
may by chanco he induced to employ
thorn, Dr. Oougtai It a graduate of tho
dental collogo at I'hiladtdphia, and al
ways bat and doubtless will continue tbu
practlvo ot his profession in this city,
.Should any of our readers need plate
work, tboy will not only find Dr. D. a
lirsl class mechanical dentist, but a per

O fuctly reliable one, and always attentive
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Obi to duty. The doctor has gone to Chicaeo.
floa ni1 d,,r'nS hit ttay thoro will purchato

r,;-,-j a inn tuppiy or inu uui uontal goods to
SF l' found In that city, and which will be

much bettor than was over ottered to tho
6 ipeople of thla city before. Go and tee

fl0Lt. hifnu 1M-3-

D!ili ADVIHTIHK vour buiinois in the Hollvrir'w. " J
' "M J f ' "- - -

18-- Ctf.
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LYNCHED.

J l' DUE LYNCH AT WORK 15 JACK-
SON count.

WYATT, Tilt MURDEHKR 01' MRS.
RYAX, MANUF.D IIY A MOB.

UK DID nyOT WANT TO DIE

WITH A I.IK IX Ills MOUTH"

AMI CON FKSSF.D THAT HE IUI) THE
k'lLLIXO.

SHERIFF IRT1N LODGED WYATT
SAFELY IN JAIL A I' 0,

HUT THE AUTHORITIES THERE
COULD NOT PROTECT HIM

FROM THE MOD.

Telvgraiu to TllK Ut'I.LciiM,
Mouht Oahhow, February C A tnob

numbering about llru hundred man to.
night tool: thu negro Wyatt out cf the
county Jail and brought him over to
Mount Carbon. At first

lit uaaitu
all knowledge of the killing of Mrs. Ilyan,
and tbe mob bung him up, but did nut let

bim hang long. When they let bim down

be asked them if they were "going to kill
bim." They told blrn tbey were of course

lttbn said, "Well, 1 don't want to die
with a lie in my mouth;

I KILLED TIB WOMA.V,

acd took her money." He had no more

than taid this when a man in tbe crowd

utnped up and threw a rope around his

neck and

svu:.i. iiim vv.
Ho it ttill hanging and the mob will

not allow any one to interfete with the
body. A. H. Iktis.

From Sheriff Irvin, who returned home
by tbe 2:3') train tbit morning, wo learn
the following of hit trip from Cairo to
Murpbytloro :

On Wednesday afternoon .Sberill' Irvin
look tbe prisoner, Alex.Wyatt,and taking
tbe 3 o'lock train, started lor Cnrbondalr.
When tho train arrived at Villa Ridge,
Ryan, tbu huband of the murdorod wo
man, who had jutt returned from the fu-

neral, waa met by the sher-

iff. Ryan went into the car. and leeine
vVyatt, remarked that be wai tbe mur
derer of bis (Ilyan'tj wife, and at thu
same time kiakod bitn in tbe face, caus
ing blood to Sow from his nose. The sher-
iff interfered and Ryan was removed
to anothor car, and the train proceeded on
its way. liefore reaching Jonosboro, how

ever, Ryan tho car, carrying in
a large knife, and attempted to

kill tho prisoner, but was prevented from
doing so by Sburilf Irvin.

The conduct of Ryan and other parties
on tbe train convinced ShorilT Irvin that
it would be as good as the prioner't life
to attempt to take him through Caroon-dale- ,

and bo concludod to leave the train
at Janotboro and place tbe pris
oner in Jail tnero until some-

thing definite could be ascertained
with regard to the true condition of af
fairs at Carbondale. Accordingly, whou
tbe train reached Anna, Wyatt was hur
into a back and taken to Jonesboro,
wkero ho was placed in Jail.

When at o .Sberill' Irvin laid
his plans, concluding to take the tint up
freight, aud have tb train ttop

tbort di'tanrn south of
Carbondalo, where be would
leave tho cars and go aorost tbe country,
and thus avoid going to Carbondale at all.
According to arrangement tho train wai
ttopped Jutt below the college, (If the
reader knowa where that it) or about
half a milo below tbe sta
tion, and fiboriQ Irvin and his prisoner,
accompanied by Marshal McCullough of
Carbondalo got on". McCullough sug-

gested that tbey could go into town
without fear of molestation from thu
mob,but Sheriff Irvin detsfmlnod to run no
risks ; and then McCullough .started to
town for a buggy in wh!?h to convoy tbe
nrisoucr to Murphytboro. In the mean

limn tho train wont on up
to tho station, and somo one,
probably one ui tin brakemon,
told somo one that tbe iherl.f had got off

below town. Tho train had not boon al
tho station but a viry tow minutes when
tho sheriff could hear tbo yelling ef won,
and the cracking of pistols, and
In a few minutes tbe hurried
tread of men, indioatibg that
the mob wero coming. Tho Sheriff was
cot long in making up hit mind that it
was timo to leave hit hiding place, and
though McCullough had not yet arrived
with tho buggy, ho told the nogro to
jump a fence near by, and they would
take to tho woods.

IIowovor,wben they first got ofl'tbo train
they went to a home near by and McCul-

lough rapped at the door, and wai askod
the oft repeated quettlon, "Who'i there?"
He antworod, and asked where the men
were and was told in roply that tbey were
"all down town." Wyatt, hearing this re
ply, taid, "yei duyi all down
dare waitln' to hang me:"
After getllnc; over tbo fence, tlioy ra.i
through two Holds, and tlnally camo up
closo to the now normal school building,
whore tho Sheriff halted to liston and na

certain, if possiblo, what tbe mob worn do
Ing. Everything appearing qutot, the
Sberifl'took bold of the prisoner's hand and
started In the dlroction of Murphytboro,
avoiding ai much ai possible bouses and
pullio roads. Kvory now and then they
could hear men hollowing ; and Just when
they struck tho Murpboyaboro and
Carbondale road, a hack camo along,
an but a very ihoit distance from
them two men came out of the woodi and
(inquired of the driver of the hack if
"tboy had yet caught tbe nlccer." Tho
ihorlff and hlt'prlsoner took to tha woods
and traveled on, several times when near
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the read seeing and bearing rntu pasting
back and forth.

When they got to Dig Muddy bridge the
iherltT found that It wai guarded, but
after waiting a while the guardi left and
tbey crossed over. On tbe way up town
tbcnigbl; 11 WM ftr on o'clock, Sheriff
Irvin met a well-know- n doctor who wai
known to be ilroQgly In favor of lynch-
ing the prWoner, but hi did not recog-
nize them. When they arrived at
the Jail anl Jailor Cully was

arousad, he oould hardly bellavo
It potslbl thai Sheriff Irvin could
have luccoedod in traveling tbe distance
and escape being caught and lilt prisoner
takonfrom bim. rjlierid Irvin slept In
the Jail that night, and says tbat all night
he Could hear men prowling about tbe
premises.

The lynching ol Wyatt was done about
five o'clock yesterday afternoon. He wai
hung on a tree on tho bank 'of Muddy
river, near the bridgo.

CITY COUN.NCIL.

Kiinn.Aa, mcrtixo.
Co unci i. Chamiikr, 1

CAlim, Ills., Februarys, 16" I. j
No quorum. Adjourned.

11. S. Howi.ky, City Clerk.

HjKflal meetiug of tbo City Council
ca1ld by tho Mayor for gnnernl business.

Coi'scii. Cham HK.it, )
Cairo, III, Fobiuary 4, IH.1,4 r. .i.

1'rosotjt II l honor, Mayor Wool, and
aldermen lCorsinoyrr, McKwen, Meyers,
Morris, Phillips, KlttenbouM and Robin- -

ion. 7.

On motion of alderman Meyers, the
reading of the rnlnutet was d'spcnsotl

ith.
Hi dl'KIuV KKTOKT.

Monthly reports of tho following named
officers were presented and read, and on
motion of Alderman Korsrncyer, received
and ordered fibid, viz: of V, liron an J J.
.1. Bird, police magistrate, for Docombor,
1873: of D. McCarthv, city jailor, for

January; and of police constablei Cain,
Martin and Shehan, and Wootcm and
Hem, for .January.

Alderman Nell is appeared and took his
seat.

TUCA&trilKK'.S ItKI'OI'.T.

Report of accounts of R. A. Cunning
ham, city treasurer, from December 1st,
1873, to January 8tb, 1614, by T. W. Hal-lida- y,

city treasurer, was presorted and
road, and on motion of Alderman M ev
er r, reforrod to the finance committee.
hTRKIT COHWTTKK KKI'OKT I. C. It. R.

II I LI..

The stroot committee reported tbat tho
Illinois Central Railroad Company bavo
complied with the resolution adopted
January 6, 1ST 1, to the tatitfaction of the
committee, (in reference vo tbe conttruc-tio- n

of crcsing ovor tbe track,) and they
recommend tho payment of tbe bill of
aid railroad company, amounting to f3,

000, (or moving their track on Levee
ttreot, which bill was laid over by the
council on August 1'.', 183. On motion
of Aldormau Nellis said report was con
curred In by tbo following rote: Ayes
Meyors, Morris, cllis, Phillips, Kitten,
house and Robinson 0. Nays Kors
tnoyer and McKwon 2.

ORDINANCES.
Tbo committee on ordinances reported

the lollowinir ordinances which were road
and laid over for a second reading, viz :

An nrdiniinnr to repeal ordinance So. M.
lie It oruaineu iy tiie city council of tbe

eitr of Cairo:
hoc. I. That ordinance No. ot be and the

same lx hereby repealed.
An ordinance to amend Section 70 ol or-

dinance So 7, in regard to licenses:
Be It oriialned by tbe City Council of tbe

cltv ol Cairo.
tin:. 1. Tbat sab) section 0 of ordinance

No 7 be amended by adding at tbe end of
the tection, tbo following, viz: "Provided
tbat merchants who have rented a store or
building upon some of the Ion or blocks of
the city fonts months at leat, and In good
faith become responsible to the ouuor lor
tbe rent for that length of lime at a rate of
rent corresponding with othr rents In thu
neighborhood, or tia In good faith pur-cha- d

a storo or building timllarly situated
and lias pliced therein a stock of unoA
with a view of embarking permanently in
tho business ot a iiier:bunt, Minll be plliced
upon the same footing an resident dealers
and tbull b required to pay but ten dolhis
lor yearly !lccnc "

Alderman Robinson moved to suspond
tbe rules for the purposo of putting laid
ordinance upon its passage. Motion lost.

An ordlnincn tj provide for tbe euro and
management of St. Maiy't I'aik.

Holt nrdaiucd by the City Council, of the
city of Cairo:

bee. I. Tbat tho City Mir.lul MihII have
tbe care anil charge of st. Mary's Tarn, and
It ehalt be the duty ol taid City Mamhul
to adopt tuch iucauresas will exclude Iroiu
aaldpark, all cow, ox.'n, bulls, heep, goat,
ptgb und hogs, and alu hoies, mules and
Hisc, without rider, ur tli'lcr, and to tee
and take care tbat the feuceh mound aald
park uro kept In good repair, and that the
gaUi of taid park aro kept closed, except
(luring tho ingress and rgrets ot horse,
mules or nates, with riders or driver, aud
pedestrian.

Sec. a. It shall not bo lawful for any
cow.ox, bull, hheep, goat, hog or pig or auy
horse, mule or ms, without rider or driver,
to be in or upon St. Mary's I'ark, or
any portion thercar, and If any cow ox, bull,
ahep, goat, pig or hog, or any horse, mule
or ass, shall be lound within said park, said
borne, mule or ass being without a rider or
nut driven in harness and attached to somo
vehicle, thr owner or person having control
ot nab! animals xlitll foricit and pay to said
cltyjof Cairo, a mini not less than three dol-
lar uormnro than ten dollars lor each aud
every otVcnce.

Bee.H. For the purposo of enabling the
city Maibal to comply with the require-
ment!) of tbl ordinance, the city comptrol-
ler U hereby Instructed aud authorized
upon tbe reiiuUltlon of the committee on
streets to purchase for use at said l'ark,
such lilugeH, latcheH, lock- -, springs, chains,
and material! for repairing tho gate and
fences, orother uso u Mid city marshal
may think necessary, and xald city comp-
troller may ubo eonUiict lor while washing
tbe small trees in said park. lYowdcd the
Whole expenditure far ntld purpoae shall
not exceed lifty dollar.), und provided alo,
taid expenditure aliall bu made under tho
direction ot tbe commute ou streets, and
that all improvement, alterations or work
of any description in or about laid park
shall bereattur bo done alio mada iiudur di-
rection and with the oxprest approbation of
said committee tnttrecis.

Sue. 4. No person shall ride or drive, or
catie to be rode or driven within al. park
any horse or animal at a tHStergate than six
mile an hour aud every person offending
against tbe provisions of tills aoclion shall
lorfeit and pay to laid :tty ol Cairo, a sum
uot less than flvo dollars uor mare tbuu
twenty dollar for each and every oiteuce.
Provided, that horse or other animals may
b rodo or dnveu ou and over tho general-l- y

traveled avenue or road within saidpaik at. a faster gait than lx miles an houron Wcilnoiday and Saturday of each and
every WCOk, between the lianrn nt two unit
MX O'clock in thu HltvrnnnH

Sco. ft. So person thai) break, Injure, de.
tac i or carry away any look, latab, hinge,
spring or chain, or any other material or

connectuii win, ii.u ..a,wi
j pk or any poittoji of mid fence, or Injuro

or cut down any tree la said paik without
permission ol the committee on streets,
and any person otfendlntr against tho provi-
sion or tills lecllon, ikall forfeit and pay to
stld city a riuu not lest tlian tin dollars nor
more tUtt Uili-t- dollar! for each and ovtry
offence,

An ordinance to gevern and tlx the
amount lo be charged by vtblclsa carrying
passenger in the city.

Be It ordained uy the City Council ol tho
city of Cairo;

bee. 1, The ownetof any omnibus, hack,
cab, carriage, wagon or other vehicle for
carrying pN .lingers within the limits ol tbe
city of Cairo, sball not charge fur convoying
out paisetger Iroin any point within tbe
limit ol Inn city ol Cairo to any other point
within the limit of the city ol Cairo a sum
exceadlDglirty rents, unlsts a prevloo ar-
rangement iball have been made with n pas-
senger tor u d fl'crcnt sum And any owner
of such omnibus. back, cab, carriage or oth-
er vehicle who shall violate or whose driver
or employe shall violate tbe provision of
this section sball forfait and pay to tbe city
for eacli and every offense a turn not les
tbanTcn dollau nor more than thirty del-h- r.

Her.'i. Every driver or conductor when
o acting of any omnibus, back, cab, car-

riage or other vehicle used for the purpose
set torth In section 1 of thlsordlnanae shall
have and wear upon the front of bis bat or
cap a baduc with tbe word "tanlbus,"
"hack," "cab," "carriage." at the case may
bo and the number of the same correspond-I- n

with tbo number on hi vehicle. Tbe
b:iux- - sball be of tbe tle and stria of those
worn by hotel ranners, described In ordi-
nance --No un.

Sec. 3. 1 be owner of any such lehlcle o
used shall have potted up in a conspicuous
place In tbe tame m copy of tbit ordinance
mi h card or tin in larrn letters to tbe lame
can bo distinctly read, and the tame shall be
kept tbrc at all timet, and when tlin aamn
hall become so worn ai to be. Indistinct and

uirintelllgiheltshtillbe replaced by a new
copv, and for unr violation of tbe condltloni
of this section, such owner sball forfeit aud
pay to the city lor each day It Is viulated, a
.inn notion tlian one nor more than live
dollar.

rt.VAHCB COMVIITTCF. RIl'ORT.
Tbo finance re nor tod that Ihev had re- -

ceived and destroyed city ordors amount
ing .a,t"u bearing interost lo the
amount of $103 01, and coupons to the
amount of $100, laid amounts having
boen paid end cancelled by tbe city treat-ur- or

from December 1st, 187;! to January
Bth 1874.

On motion of Alderman Mevora taid re
port was roceived and ordered filed.

(Aldorman AlcOaulev appeared and
tool: hit eat.

rem toy.
Petition of McManus wat presented

and road, setting forth tbat he had ob
talnod a Judgmentjagalmt tho Cairo and
V Inceunei railroad company and that at
a meant of obtaining tbe amount of hit
judgment be bail obtained a garnishee
Judgmout against the city for the turn of
$114 74, including cotti, being a portion
of amount due said company from the
city of Cairo for gravel furnithed for
Levee street. Tho petitioner requests that
the council instruct tho city clerk to draw
an order on th) treasurer in his favor for
tho sum of $127 60 In scrip which would
be equivalent to (114 4 In casb, with
scrip at 00 ctntton the dollar.

Alderman Meyer moved to refer said
petition to the committoo on claims.

Alderman Riltenbouto movod to amend
by tabling. Amendment lost.

The original motion waa then put and
cirneu.

Tho following billt were presented, and
oo muuuQ oi Aiuerman norsmeyer, refer
reu tu me cuiuamioe on Claims, vl. :

James Powers, steeling lo pick
points, 5 5 00

reier v aiuer, naming loads
lumber 1 00

al K Power, hauling 3'2 loads
lumber, io 00

D M McCarthy, U days superin
tending jail irang, lo 00

Wm Qulni), 1. days' wurk ou
streets, 33 '2

Wm Quinn, 'J days' work on
tidewalki '20 25

Thos Fitzgerald, 8 days' work on
streets IS CO

Thos Fitzgerald, 18 day' work on
sidowalks, 40 .'.0

Peter Conlan, a' days' work on
streets lri 00

Peter Conlan, 17 days' work on
sidewalk ?,'J 2i

Uoldttlne & Hotenwater, 12 pair
blankott for city Jail, 37 CO

Taylor i Partont, truttees, Ac,
I yaar's loase of lots S3 and 34
in city block 48, and taxes for
1872 pail on same, 63 30

Stephon Bradley, hauling a
drunken nan to jail, so

O R Woodward, 10 keginalli and
drayage, 53 '.()

Cairo City Gas Co, for gas con- -
sumod in hi street lamps in
January, 803 00

D McCarthy, dieting prisoners
In January, 64 00

Dr J C Sullivan, vaccinating 305
pertons, 'il U&

John II Obcrly, printing 3 05
P Fitr.patnck, hauling 0111 Lee

home very drunk 60
Cairo Kvening Sun, printing COO

circulars '. 3 CO

Jamci Roti, 2 ton of coal for
council building 10 CO

D McCarthy, jailor, oxtra meals
furnished prisoner! 'J 8i

Cairo & Vincennet R RCo, for
57.75 cubic yard! of gravel... 87 87

Cairo cVVInconnei R RCo, for
02,30 cubic yard! of gravel... 01 71

Cairo & V Incenne R R Co., for
47.15 cubic yardi of gravol.... 03 "9

Tlios Moehan, hauling ltif.Btl
cubio yardi of gravel 44 0

BAI.ART BIT. i.e.
Mho following bills were presented and

on motion of Aldorman Meyers, allowed
by the.following vote : ayes Kortmeyer,
McEwen, McOtuley, Meyer, Morrl,
Nellie, Phillip, Rlltnhoue and Robin-
son 9 ; nay 0 :

John Wood, January salary a
mayor $100 00

M J tlowloy, January salary a
city clerk joo 00

Wm McUale, January salary a
city marshal 100 00

D J Ualligan, Jauuary talary u
superintendent of street 00 00

V Ilrois, January niary as po-
lice magistrate 00

J .1 Illrd, December salary ai po.
llco magistrate 25 00

M H Cox, January salary a city
'comptroller I Co 00

Thos W Halliday.January (alary
at city troamror 22 dayi 55 00

A Cain, January talary ai pollco
constable 75 00

J C Lallue, January salary as
polico constable ', 75 00

O Mohnor, January talary at p0- -
lice conttable 75 oO

Phillip Holm, Jauuary talary a
police conatable 75 00

John Sheehan, Jauuary salary a
police constable 75 00

W W Wooten, January talary
a polico conttable 75 00

John Ilogan, January talary a
polico conttable 75 00

II T Martin, January salary a
Sollco constable 75 00

It. A. Cunningham for seven
dayi lalary a oity treasurer In January,
amounting to $17 00 was presented and,
Vi motion of Alderman MoK won, referred
to tbe committoo on claim,
C0UMITT8K HII'OBT XAMXS' HANUTAC-Tt'MN- fl

COWl'ANr.
The committed on nianufaclnrlat to

whomwat referred the matter of convert-
ing the indebtedness of theKtrats' Manu-

facturing company, to tbe city, into stock
in a new Incorporated company for con-

tinuing tbe business of laid Kamei Manu-acturio- g

company, recommended tbat
when there ihall be a lou fiJt subscribed
tock In taid company amounting to one

hundred thousand dollars ($100,0001 and
a suflicioat amount paid in to allow a
working cash capital often thousand doll
ars over and abovo all indebtednesi or
laid company, then that the said indebt-

edness he converted into paid up ttock In

the name of tbo city ot Cairo, fur tbe
amount of such indebtedness al tho lime It
li 10 converted.

On motion of Alderman Robinson said
report wat received and laid upon the
table.

RIBOLUTtO.NS AHI ilOTlOHS.
The followin resolution, offerod by Al

derman Morris, wat adopted ou motion of
Aldorman Ivortinever, vir. 1

Resolved, Tbat tho committee on lire
department bo Instructed lo ascertain tbo
least coH of making repairs to the iteam
lire engino belonging to tho Arab Fire
company, at will place it In perfect order,
and mako report at thu noil incoming of
tho council.

Alderman McUauley offered tho follow
ing resolution whloh was adopted, on
motion ot Alderman ItoMnson, viz :

Ilesolvod, Dy the city council that the
oommettee on fire department iret n vi- -
tern of fire alarm so that all tho Ore coin- -
panic will not bo called unless, and tbat
they be requested to report the same lo
the council.

On motion of AbUrman Robinsor. the
Ordinance committee wero instructed to
report an nrdinanco amendatory of ordi-

nance No. 11 in rotation to fires, Jltu de-

partment and fire limits.
Aldorman Nellisolforcd and moved the

adoption of the following resolution
which wae adopted on adivhiun by a voto
of 7 to 2.

Resolved Tbat tbo Mayor be rcauested
to dlsehareo two of tbe policy force, so as
lo reduce tbo numbur to tno additional
force.

On motion of Alderman Robinson the
comtnltte un polico and jail wero instruct-
ed to reditlrict tho city into now teats.

On motion of Ahurman McKwen, ad- -

journod. M. J. Howi.r.v,
City Clerk.

COMMKRl'IAL.

Prick Currest Orrice, 1

Tiit.'iiMJAY Kvo., Fub'y C, 1874.

okxkra:. rkmabks.
Thero is a stronger feeling In the mar-

ket for everything excoot Hour aud hay,
and as a rule all branches woroactivo and
firm. In Hour there U no change in tho
nominal prices. A few small orders cumo
iti and aro tilled at about tho same figures
that have ruled for the last two or tbrco
week, but stocks are large and are ttill
increasing, rocuipli being in excess of tho
demand.

Thero it a decided improvomont in thu
oatt and corn markot owing to tbe reports
from New Orleans being mo:e favorabio
and pointing to an active demand at
Ditfbar Hgur: Yellow uurn trot in nct-iv- e

rtquett y for shipment to New
Orleans I0c in tacks, round lots, aud
oats went up one cent ou the bushel
cloitog llrm 17 and C3, bulk and
tacked. All ou tbo market wat taken
early In tho day.

Corn meal cloted firm and active at 3 '2S

In round lots, and 3 35 in broken lot
from (tore.

Tho market wa; entirely baro
we would recommend mill men to ship
without delay, as it is wanted.

Tho weatber y was cloudy, and
mild for tho season, and nights aro sharp
and frosjy. Thoro is no change in river
matter, tho Ohio it up and the channnl
is deep to New Orleans. Freight aro
plonty, and are forwarded without delay
at tho old ratoi,

gST Corretpondenta should boar in
mind that our quotation? represent priori
for round lot! from tlrst hands, unles)
othorwlso statod, and that in rilling small
order, higher prioei must bo p&ld,-j- aa

cur. MATlKUT.

FLOUR Unchanged; ito?ks aro large
and all grade! aro heavy and dull,
icercely any movotnont, nothing doing
outside of thn order, and heal trade ; sale
embrace : 200 bbls various grades C 26
8 0; 300 bbli 5 50? CO; 100 bbls 0 CO

(m'J 00 ; 200 bbl U 009 00; 200 bbls
C C08 75 ; 4 car loads 0 CC3 75 ; 100

bbls 2XX winter 7 00.

HAY No cholco in tho market; strict-
ly cholco is In good domand, at good
price; in fact Cairo it a good market for
top gradui noarly tho wfiolo year round,
but very little of tbat kind ii shipped
us. The markot It uoarly all the time
overstocked with low glades that aro
hard to work oil' at any price. Kaloi 160

balee damaged it i?icei ranging from 75o
to 2 00 per bale ; 2 cart primo timothy
del 14 00; 3 car cholco timothy mixed
del 15 00; 2 cat common mixed del V 00.

CORN Tho market ruled tlrm for all
kind, ollow it very fir in at outside
figures, for ahlpmont to Now Orleans
Transactions aro tomowhal limitod by
lack of luppliet, but there It not much
excitement In tho market. Sales reported
were 4 car whito and yellow tacked and
del 707ic; 0 car whito on bulk in track
ilr, 2 can mlxod and yellow in bulk on
track CJc; 5 car white sacked and del
TOc.

OATS There wat tomo excitement in
tbu oat markot All tbat olliiese)

found ready tale. Roooipt bavo been

light and the supply it exbaustvd. This

fact and the knowledge that the New Or-

leans market wae Armor with indication
of a still stronger fooling causod sellers to
ask an advonco and the market closed
firm at 47c in bulk and C3o iu sacks, free
ou board, for both taixed and wblto.
Sale 6 car white tacked and del 63c; U

care mixed sacked and del 03c; 14 car
mixed, sacked and del 5'Jc; 4 care mixed
in bulk on track 40c; 3 care mlxod do do
47c; 1 car choice black on p--

CORN MKAL Active and flriu. All
on the market found ready ealr. Re-

ceipt fall far ebort of the demand.
Cholco iteam dried cloted firm at 3 25 iu
round Iota delivered on board. Hales,
150 bbli fJ D from etoro 3 .15 ; 100 bbl H

D del 3 35 ; I car load d 8 25; 100 bbl

green meal, not guaranteed, del 3 10; 509
bbls "St. Charles" City meal told on p. t.

BRAN There it none offering except
at the mills. The demand it good at
IB 00 In round lots.

RUTTKIt-Ucarcea- nd tlrm. Thero It
a steady .demand for choice northern al
30&35 and choice Southern Illinois at 25

30; "gilt edged" solid packed would
sell at ttill higher figures. We note taint
800 Ibl cholco northern roll 3C35c; 1000
lbs do 28(7j3Cc; 10 pkgt choice northern
solid packed 35c; 15 pkgi common 20
26; 10 boxct choice Houtborn Illinois roll
2720c.

KUOS-Ple- nty and dull. Tba atockI
being workod oQ' by degrees, SJalea 600
doz 16c; 1000 dox l3J(3)tCo; lOpkgtla)

16c.

POULTRY The feeling is not quite
so strong, but there 11 ttill a fair demand
for drested poultry of all kinds. Llvo
calckont aro worth 2 C03 00, according
IoiIm; cholco ,loti weuld toll at still
higher figures.

CHICKENS Sales, 40 dor. dressed 2 CO

2 75, 3 coopi live 2 7o3 00.
TURKKY8 Sales, 2000 tin choice at

10c per pound.
APPLES Choice northern are in

small supply and good demand at b 00
0 CO; good southern Illinois aro quoted
at 3 0001 00 per bbl. Sales 160 bbls r.s

in quality at 4 00.
PROVISIONS-Fir- ni and unchanged.

Salot 10 half bbls lard, kettlu at
8jc ; 2000 lb C R d 1 tidu 8; 3000 lbt
tbouldors d 1 Cc.

COTTON Tno markot it quoted
dull; good ordinary l.t'.c; nrdiuary lie;
low ordinary 10loc; inferior 0c.

UiiKi'.sfc cream He: New York fuc- -
tory 16lCjc.

JjlMtt 1 Ma) 60 fbbl.
OKMKNT 2 00(52 60 'ft bbl.
COAL OIL lWe V gal.
OUNNlF.d 24 bushelt 18c ;

3 bushels 20.
HYRUPd-Ohol- ce 60c(2,l per gallon j

Now Orloans 76f..80c.
PLASTEKINTJ HAIR 35c per

bushel.
HURLAPd-- 21 buehuli corn, 0J ex

lfUo; do 10 or. 10c; 4 buihels ot 2oc ; 5
bushels 21c; 0 bushels 22c.

UKKSWAX '4 lb 30c.
Sbaeftur' German moltlcd, 71c.

Ghr.tnra.'.ri soap, 71c.
vallow v lfiopyiic.
SUQAR-Orus- hed 12Jc; A. 1111)0 ;

extra O. lOlrTt lie.
COFFEE Java 40!2r; priuiu 300-3k- i

choice 3tir30.
FRKIGUT Cotton, compreesid to

New York, 85c! to Huston, . Uneoru-prose-

to New York, tl 14; to liotton
fl.

To New Orleans and Vluksburc:
Potatoes, appU, etc, 30c; pound
freight) So owl; hay $. per ton; Pork
45c V-- bbl; tobcco $1; cotton i 1. To Mom-phi- s,

flour, etc., 25c per bbl; pou-- d freight
12Jcewt;hay $4 per ton.

T H K "lllilF.RNlAN It A L L.
T11K Fourteenth Annual ball of the

Hibernian Fire Company No. 4, will be
given on Tueeday evonlng, Fobruary 10th,
1674, at School's hall.

Tbo uudertigned committee of arange--

mout are making ovary effort to mako
tho ball a grand succers, and will atsuro
all wno may attend a pleasant time and a
warm reception.

Tbo publio aro invited. Tickets $1.

Wm. Mull a i.c, "j Com.
Phil Howard of

27-l- d A. Suhauka j Arrng'ts.

THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Tbo undersigned having resumed the

management of the above hotel, trust by
ttrict attention to business, to thu wanft
and comfort of their guotti, to merit the
ronuwod favor of their old patrons and tbe
traveling public in general.

Tbo Saint Charles will at onco undergo
a thorough renovation, and bo much Im-

proved in all ill appointments.
Good eamplo roomt and tpecial rates for

commercial travelers.
All baggago for guutti conveyed to and

from the hotel free of charge.
Jewictt Wilcox & Co., Proprietor!,
tf

PUBLIC S.VL.K.
I will tell myentlro ttock of tbo beat

of Boof, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry,
ituttor, Eggs, Lard, Irish Potatoes, Swoot
Potatoes, Apples, Flour, Meal, Spiced
Beef, and tho best of Corned Beef. Tbo
aalo will commence at 5 o'clock in the
morning and continua until nino at night
ouch day for nino months, Sunday

1 bavo also 1 60 acres of tbe host
ol cotton land to soli or exchange for Cairo
property. I also want eevori.l good agents
to tell fruit trees. All of tho above will
be oxp'ained by calling on S. Patterson,
cornur of Ninth and Walnut street, at
there Is tho placo tbo salo of tho meat and
vogo table will bo mado. ti2

Caibo, Ills., Jan. 311, 1874.

R. S. RitmiiAM, M. 1)., Homa-pathitt- ,

136, Commercial avenuu, Cairo, Illinois
wishes to inform tbe publio that he bat
purohased aa apparatus for generating
or.ani.ed oxygon, and ii now proparod to
administer thli agent, which it now bolng
vory luccustfully uted In diseases ef the
rospiratory organs, such m Asthma, Aculo
and Chronic Bronchitis, Consumption in
the 11 ret and second stages, also in Spinal
affections, Rboumatiiin, Malarial fover
Cholera, Vc, Many ominont physicians'
names could bo given that advocate the
use of ozanlzod air by inhulation h oiio
of the mo!t cH'octivo curative agent of
modern timesj 100 2 5-- 1 m

Thk barber shop Is on tbo corner ol
Eighth etroet and Commercial avenuo

where J. Coorgo Stienbouto with bit ly

assistant! can bo found at any
hour of thu day or night, ready to aootho
your feeling with a smooth sbavo, or cool
your temper and head with a good sham
poo. It It a first-cla- shop, and you aro
sure of receiving Ilrst-cla-s troalment.
Ladles' and children's hair cut or curled
after tbe most approved style.

Mr. E.R. Workman offers her serv-

ices to the ladle of Cairo and vicinity s

a toacbor In tho art of making Wax
Flower. For term and specimen, sho
rofer to Barolay' prescription drug (tore,
comer Eighth ttroet nnd Washington o,

where order for Flowors nmy alto
bo left. Ladle wishing lessons will pleat
leavo tholr address at tbo (tore or give
notice through post utile drawer No.
253, Cairo, im 24

AnysHTiHcyour businoa iu the Holly
Spring (Mississippi) 'Reporter.'

113-l- Mf.

RIVKR flRWg.

rertUett
arrivals

ind departures for tbe 24 boon enetoz atp. m. last evening :

Hteamer Oracey, Oolumbut.
" Jim Fitk, Paducah
" Arkansas Belle, Kvaaeyllle

Kd Hobbi, at, Louie
" Pat Roger, Memphit
" Emilie LaDarge, St. ixuU
" Creicent.Cltj, New Orletvoe
" Laura Davit, Nathalie
" Grand Tower, Meraphlt

DlfARTII).
fJteainer Gracey, Columbui

" Fitk, Paducah.
11 Arkantat Belle, Kvanivllle
" Bee and Urge, Wolf Itland
" Kd Uobbe, PltUburg

Pat Roger, Clnclanall
" Emilie LaBarge, Red river
11 Cretcont City and. b'g',dt Uul
" Laura Davit, fit. Louie
11 Grand Tower, Mempbl

the Hircaa.
Tbo Ohio river fall ten lachee yeaUi- -

day. Tha Mississippi le alto fallleg.
Weather cloudy and cold. Bullae!
dull.

MISCBU.AXKOCe.
The Bee took a barge to the bend to

load with grain.
Inspector RaUton fromMemphi, teeted

the boiler of tbe ferryboat Cairo, T. JA
KcUert and Ike Hammltt yattcrday.

Capt. Irvin Dugan took a ehort pleas-
ure trip South on tho Cha. Bodmaun, but
will be back y.

Tho Laura Devi brought 93 balee cot-
ton for the South and ha a elim trip fur
St. Lotili.

Tbo El Hobbi baa a tow of iran ore
for Pittsburg.

The Arkansae Belle brought a tery
light trip yesterday.

The Jim Fisk brought 6 H stavet. 1.1

bbls heading, 14 bales of cotton, 13 pkge
fruit and 34 boxee of handle.

WILCOX
Tex pounds of brown sugar for fl; 8

pounds best coflee tugar at ft; 3 pound e

of choice butter at $1; 10 cents for lard;
Imperial toa at $1; potatoee 30 eente per
peck; applot 10 eente, at Wilcox'a Block.

107 m

MIDWIFERY.
Mrs. Elizabolh Williami, Waihlogtioa

avenue, betwoen Tenth and Bleventh
etreots, is proparod to pot form the duties
of midwifo whenever called upon. She ha
bad much experience, sad feels oooldeut
that the can givo perfect satltfae.tlon.

3-- 5 lm

FOR SALS.
Two Batteries of two Boilers, each 24

feet long, 42 inch Dram, 2 14 lncft Flues
with Are fronts. Mud and Steam drums
Safety and Mud valve, Chimney and
Britchin, all complete and la Irt-cla-e

ordorj; been uted only three months. lo
price, etc., inquire ot J. T. Rikmix,

Vulcaa Iron Worka.

For SU
Pittsburg Coal at ,

$0 00 per ton ;

Grand Tower Coal at
$5 00 per ton.

C. W. Whkklxh,
Otlice on Tenth street, between Com

morulal and Washington avenue.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTIOKS.

All color of Balding Bro. Machine
Silk cheap at IUrtman & Co'. 87-1-- tf

All brand of sheeting and snirtiogsvt
the lowest prico at Uartruan & Go's.

8M-3- 0 If
Advertise your business In the Belly

Springs (Mississippi) Reporter.'
113 f.

Fob OAs and steam filling aro te
nlo'i Vulcan iron work, Oaatsaercfal
avenue, foot of Ninth street

Tni European hotel, llary Walker
proprietor, is opon at all hours of the
night. n-7- -l

Fob a good square meal go to Kerry
Walker's restaurant, Commercial eveaue
botween Sovontb and Eighth street, law

All kind of tine laces and fringes t
one half the usual price at Hartman &
Co'. if

All kind of clothing and Gent's fur
nishing good at one half the usual prioei

at Hartman it Co't.,cornor of Sixth etreet.
87.1-3- 0 tf

Just received and opeaed, the largest
and tin est assortmont,lateet etyle and pet
torn of tho best brand of calicos at Unrt
mail & Co'., corner Sixth (treat.

874.30 tf
All kinds of game constantly on has!

at Harry Walker', Commercial avsaue
between Seventh and Eighth streets.

ll-M- ui

'I'm: beet quality of Alexandria kid
glove at Hartman & Co', for seventy
five conti, worth $1 26. 87.1-3- 0 tf

Fort Rent. On Commercial ereoua
ono largo room furnlehad or unfurnished
eultablo for stooping room for gentleman
and wife or two gentlemen. Apply M
Huli.eti.1 olllce.

Notice It hereby given thai I will pay
no bills for goods sold to any ef Ike em-

ployee of The Caibo Bolletxv, either
or themielvoa or (or the use of Ue ostce
unleee tho tame are furnished oa m order
ignod by Mr, Burnett or myself.

I Joust H. Ommlv,

Pakt.vkk Wamted. A gentle
without capiul, but with severed yeiere
experience aud thoroughly acqnaJoted
with tha buiinee, ts desirous ef formlag
a partnersuip in ine uiue, xur isa
Leather buslnsu in Colro, with some one
who van furnish a capiul of say f&,0)0.
Address, drawer 217. 48-1- -1 !W

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MOM. . .

Hoes hat on baud, and ter ale lejfe)
quantity of oak end klekory wood, oMlejttl
split, aud ready for the ttove. Ale ej
kinds ot coal whloh will be deUvete4 sj Mr
part of ihs city on ehort notice. Leave er-d- er

at coal yanl, on ComniercUl reeme,


